
ST. TAMMANY PARISH CO(NCIL

RESOLUTION

RESOLUTION COUNCIL SERIES NO. C-I566

COI]NCILSPONSOR MR.GOULD

RESOLUTION OBJECTING TO THE OFFENSIVE REMARKS OF IDAHO
SENATOR LARRY CRAIG AND RECOMMENDING THE CITIZENS OF
ST. TAMMANY PARISH AND THE STATE OF LOUISIANA BOYCOTI
PRODUCTS FROM THE STATE OF IDAHO I]]..ITIL AN APOLOGY IS
RECEIVED.

WHEREAS, U.S. Senator Larry Craig from the State ofldaho was quoted telling his home
state constituents "fraud is in the culture oflmqis. I believe that is true in the State oflouisiana as well" and
"Louisiana and New Orleans are the most corupt governments in our couotry and they always have been"
by the Lewiston (Idaho) Moming Tribune and Mccall (Idaho) Star News on October 13, 2005; and

WHEREAS, such ignomnt, insulting and hurtful corments are offensive to the hardworking and
hononble people of St. Tammany Padsh and tho State of Louisiana, who are sauggling so hard to rebuild
their communities following the worst nah[al disaster to strike this nation; and

WHEREAS, Senator Craig's comments are ospecially wonisome to the people ofthis parish because
his stereotyping and blatant bias against th€ people of this state may be fr[ther advanced through his
membership on the Senate Appropdations Committee which makes recomrnendations for hunicane-related
spending by the federal govemment: and

WHEREAS, it is appropriate for the citizens ofthis parisl; through its parish council, to publically
object to S€nator Cmig's comments and rcspond in kind by demanding a public apology to the people ofst.
Tammany Parish and the State oflouisiana from Senatot Cmig and recommending the boycott ofproducts
from the State of Idaho until said apology is received.

THE PARISH OF ST. TAMMANY HEREBY RESOLVES to obiectto the offensive remarks ofldaho
Senator Larry Cnig and rccommend the citizens ofSt. Tammany Parii and the State oflouisiana boycott
products ftom the State ofldaho until an apology from Senator Craig is received.

THIS RESOLUTION HAVING BEEN SUBMITTED TO A VOTE, THE VOTE THEREON WAS
AS FOLLOWS:

PROVIDEDBY COT'NCILOFFICE

SECONDED BYMOVED FOR ADOPTION BY

YEAS:

NAYS:

ABSTAN:

ABSENT:

THIS RESOLUTION WAS DECLARED ADOPTED ON THE DAY OF 2005,
AT A REGULAR MEETING OF THE PARISH COTNCIL, A QUORUM OF THE MEMBERS BEING
PRESENT AND VOTING.

ATTEST:

DIANE HUESCHEN, COTJNCIL CLERK

STEVE STEFANCIK, COIJNCIL CHAIRMAN
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Pn* c-tst'a
Iilaho senator says fraud part of La. culture

More lawmakers
ioin debate on'stonn 

rehef pkn

By Bill Walsh
Washington bureau

WASHINGTON * A U.S. senator ftom Idaho is the latest to slam Louisiana's reputation for political
conuption as Congress considers whetier to spend billions of dollars on hunicane recovery.

Sen. Larrv Crais. a Reoublican. told his home state constituents that fraud is as much a Dart ofthe
fabric ofLoiisiana-es it is' in lraq ind that flooded sections ofNew Orleans should be abanidoned.

"Fraud is in the culture of Inqis. I believe that is true in the state of Louisiana as well," Cmig was
quoted as saying Thursday in the'Lewiston (Idaho) Moming Tribune.

The McCall fldaho) Star News. quoted him savins "Louisiana and New Orleans are the most corruDt
sovemments in our coirntrv and tliei alwavs have beEn. . . . A rooKe cop in New Orleans. they pay hitit
6rher$lT,000saningpayandtheriwinkiandsayyoubettermaketheristofitonthesheet."-' 

-

As a member oftlrc Senate Appropriations Comminee, Craig is in a position to back up his opinions
with actions by withholding supli6rt for hunicane-related spending.

Sen. Mary Landrieu. D-La. blasted Craie's comments as "old stereotwes" and "ignomnt remarks."
But Louisiaria's sometimes shady political 

-pas 
has clearly become part dfthe hunic-ane-recovery debate

rn Longless.

Rep. Tom Tancredo. R-Colo.. has ursed his colleasues noi lo let L,ouisiana ooliticians eet their hands
on the $62 billion appropriated so far be-cause of "minl-boggling incompetenca" in dealinE with the
storm and Louisiani's -long history ofcomrption."

Earlier this week. Sen. Susan Collins. R-Maine- was slishtlv more diolomatic. but iust as wonied.
Llins. chairwoman ofthe SenaG Cominittee on Homelant Si:curiw #d Govemmerital Affairs- ursrCollins, chairwoman of the Sena& Com;titt€e on i{omelai

Senate leaders to ouicklv take un lesislation to strensthen o
ty arid Govemmerital Affairs, utged

to quicklv take uD leeislation tc
rind "incieasineli, e\.ident" that

leeislalion to strensthen oversisht of hurricane-related soendins. She
eridenf' that federil relief effois are "vulnerable to widesoreail abuse

no uove[lmenuu AIIars. urg9(
hurricane-related soendinl. She"vulnerable to widesoreail abussaid it is becomind "incieasinelv evident" lhat federil reliefeffois are "vulnerable to widesprea

and waste." - -niCraig tourel'his state du ng the congessional recess. he also had some thouland waste." As Cnis toured his state du ns the consessional recess. he also had some ihoughts on
redeveloping New Orleans that may be wonis6me to peiople in flood ravaged neighborhoods 

-
contemolatms reDull ns

The Momins Tribune ouoted him as sayine there is erowins Senate suDDon for abandonine rhole
sections ofNew Orleans flooded bv HuniianEs Karrina-and Riia. He meniioned the Lower Ni-nth Ward
as an example.

"I'm not humorous when I sugg€st we should tum it back to whai it was, a wetla[d," Craig was
quorco as saylng.

The comment echoed a remark by House Speaker Dennis Hastert, RJII.. in the days affer Katrina hit
Aug. 29. He said lhat whole neighbrirhoods ofthe city should be bulldozed.

Landrieu conceded that the state has a checkered Dolitical Dast. but also noted other states with
ethically.ch.allenged politicians. She mentioned Houie Majority L.eader Tom DeLay. Rtexas. who was
recenfly Inorcreo oR money laundenng and consplracy charges.

She called Craig's references to the Ninth Ward, "absolutely offensive."
"l remain hopeful that these hwtful remarks werc not repofted as h€ i ntend€d ," I^andrieu said.

A Craig spokesman said Friday that the senator stands by the comments. but the spokesman added
they werei'rinrended to reflect oi Landdeu personally.

contemplating rebuilding.
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Bill Walsh can be reached at
bill.walsh@newhouse.com or
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A man helps an elderly woman affoss St. Charles Avenue t0 an
evacuation point sept. 2, three days after Hurricane Katrina blew
thmugh tire ci$.
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